
 
7 th. Swinging Denmark 2014 

CONTEST Eurotour  

SOARING MODEL AIRCRAFT 

Class F3K 
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Bulletin no. 2 

 
Task list: 
 
Saturday 9.00- 
I - 3 longest, max 3:20 (200 sec.), working time 10min 
J - 3 last flights, max 3:00 (180 sec.), working time 10min 
G - 5x2min (120 sec.), working time 10min 
D - Increasing time/ladder - 15 sec., start at 30 sec, working time 10min 
C - All up last down, max 3min (180 sec.), 3x 
A - Last flight, max 5 min (300 sec.), working time 7min 
B - Last and second last, max 4min (240 sec.), working time 10min 
F - 3 of 6 flights, max 3min (180 sec), working time 10min 
G - 5x2min, working time 10min 
H - 1,2,3,4 min, any order, working time 10min 
A - Last flight, max 5 min (300 sec.), working time 7min 
 
Sunday 08:30-12:30 
I - 3 longest, max 3:20 (200 sec.), working time 10min 
F - 3 of 6 flights, max 3min (180 sec), working time 10min 
H - 1,2,3,4 min, any order, working time 10min 
C - All up last down, max 3min (180 sec.), 3x 
G - 5x2min, working time 10min 
 

Groups 
 
The flying field in Brande is suited for groups of maximum eleven contestants. At July 22. it seems like we 
will be flying in four groups. 
 

Payment 
 
Please remember that your registration must be paid no later than the 25. of July to be valid. Payment is to 
be done via PayPal from F3XVault http://f3xvault.com/?action=event&function=event_view&event_id=261 
 

http://f3xvault.com/?action=event&function=event_view&event_id=261
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Registration in F3X vault 
 
A few of you have forgotten some details in your registration, mostly your t-shirt sizes and names for t-shirts 
to helpers. Please log in to the vault and check if your registration is correct or if there is a message for you. 
We need the following informations from you: 

 Name 

 Senior (open), woman or junior 

 T-shirt size (F) for female 

 T-shirt size for helpers (F) for female 

 Name for t-shirt for helpers (inform us in “Event Registration Notes”) 
 
If you still have problems don’t hesitate to contact Regnar on mail: regnarbrande@gmail.com  
 

Group schedule 
 
This is how the groups are run 
 

Minutes 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 10 - 10.30 12 13 14

Minutes 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 7 - 7.30 8 9 10

0 - 10

7

8 - 14

10 - 10.30

13

Landing window

Flight testing time

Working time

Working time

Preparationtime

Preparationtime

Workingtime

announcing of round, group, task and pilot names

Preparationtime
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